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Dungbeetleswill be rollingup thelhemesagoin.Whenwe publisho Newsletkron o cerluinfheme,
we hopefhol reoderswill digestit so thatnewideosconemetge.In thissection"KeepRolling"youhove
o chsnceto presenlfurtherinformolionobouttherneshighlightedin previousissues,
thusgivingstillmorefoodfor thoughtond odion.
ers in the forest and transitionzonesof the
'1
countryfrom 1991 to 994 Most interviews
were conductedrn the vrllagesof Goaso,
Nkawieand Effiduasein the forest zone and
Sekodumasi,Ejuraand Nkoranzain the transitionzone.Duringthis period,some of the
authorsmaderandomstopsatvillagesinvarious other parts of the countryto interview
farmerson the use of theselegumes,particularly on the road from Kumasito Accra,
Kumasito Sunvani,Kumasito Techimanand
Kumasito Goaso.Observatlons
in farmers',
fieldswere alsomadeduringvisitsto on-farm
trials,and extensionstaffin allof thesezones
E wereinlerviewed.
5
6
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A food-first tradition
Results of the interviewsshow that many
farmersintheforestandtransitionzonesgrow
smallquantitiesof mucunaor canavaliafor
food.About90o/oand55o/oolthe oeooleinterviewed in the forest and transitionzones,
respectively,
knewthat mucunaand/orcanavaliaare used for food. Most of the respondents (about907oand 30% in the forestand
The traditional food uses of mucuna (Mucuna pruriens,f and canavalia or
transitionzones, respectively)also indicated
jackbean (Canavalia ensiformis,f in Ghana make these cover crops an
thattheyregulady
consumemucunaor canoption for farmerc with limited land, Iabour or rainfall. This article describes
avaliain soupsand stews.The interviews
in
traditional food uses which make these two nitrogen-fixing cnops more
the forest zone indicatedthat mucuna is
interesting for for small farmers.
much more oooular than canavaliaand
almostas oooularas limabeans.Intheforest
farmer diffusionand focused researchand zone,mucunaisconsumedalmosteveryday
P Osei-Bonsu,D Buckles,
extensioneffortsin variousregions(Buckles, by manyhouseholds.In the transition
zone,
FR Soza and JY Asibuo
1 9 9 5 ;B u n c h1, 9 9 0 ;G o r d o n e t a l 1 9 9 3 ) .
however, lima beans are used more often
Desoitetheseadvances,the use of green thanmucuna,whichinturnisusedmoreoften
manure/covercrops is constrainedby the thancanavalia,
promisingusesfor
Farmersusuallyplantonly a few standsof
othermoreeconomically
land,labourandscarcerainfall.
Theso-called theselegumes,normallyfourto
eightplantsin
"oppodunitycosts"referto the lossof income partof theirfields.
Mucunais plantedbeneath
and promotedas green manuresand cover which would have been.obtainedhad that trees so the vrnescan climb to bear fruit.
croos in the humid trooics,In Mexicoand land, labour of mo'sture been used for Plantingis donetogetherwiththeothercrops
CentralAmerica
alone,at least50 NGOs,uni- anothercrop or activity.
Thisis especially
the at the beginningof the majorseason(April).
versitiesand research institutionscurrently case in areas where land use is intenseor The legumesmay also be establishedfrom
featurethese two legumesin their research wherecomplexintercropping
systems(maize- rrnlr rntoor nrnnq nf nra\/inr rq \/o2rq Rnth
and extension programs. The benefits of
bean-squashin Mesoamerica)are common, mucuna and canavaliaare grown for home
greenmanure/covercrops with mucunaand Further utilisationand adaptationof green use, althoughthe legumesare sold in small
canavaliahave been documented.Up to 9
manure/covercrops sucn as mucuna and quantitiesin both urban and ruralmarkets,
t/ha of dry matter containingan estimated canavaliawould consequentlybenefitgreatly typicallyas freshbeansin the pod.
150 kg/ha of nitrogenare provided by the from a betterunderstandingof the potential
The seed of commonlygrown types of
weedcontrol foodanoforageLrses
covercrop,Inaddition,effective
o{thesecrops.Thisarti- mucuna is ash, blackor mottledin colour
take place, even of lmperatacylindica. Also, cledescribestraditional
foodusesof mucuna whilecanavaliais whiteor mottled.The farmthe reductionof droughtstressin wintermaize and canavaliain Ghana,West Africa,with a
ers classifythemucunaaccordingto maturity
and erosion control have been observed. view to stimulatrng
turlherresearchon the period, The mottled-seed mucuna is
Mucuna is alreadyused by some 25,000 multipleusesof theseversatile
legumes.
describedas earlywhilethe blackand ash are
Allmucunavariefarmers in Mesoamerica(SouthernMexico
describedas latematuring.
tiesareknownas Adua-apiain the language
and CentralAmerica).Canavaliais garning Sources of information
groundamongfarmersin drierregionswhere Dataon traditionaluses of mucunaand can- of theAshanti,Canavalia,
knownin Ghanaas
it can alsobe usedas a foragecropfor cattle, avaliain Ghanawere collectedthroughinfor- Adua Nkrante,is classifiedas erect (white
This is the result of independentfarmer-to- mal discussionswith approximately
60 farm- seeded, Canavairaradiata) and climbing
o
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Edible cover crops
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(mottledseeded,Canavaliaensiformis).
Most rnformants
over70 yearsof age lnterviewed during the study indicatedthat their
grandparentsgrew mucunaand canavaliafor
food, an obsenvation
suggestingthat these
legumeshavebeenusedinGhanaforatleast
a century,if notmore.Theinterviews
alsoindicated that both mucuna and canavaliaare
grownmainlyby old andlormarriedwomen,
Noneof the peopleinterviewedhad knowledge of the potentialbenefitsof mucuna or
canavalia as green manure/covercrops,
althoughsome informantswere familiarwith
the use of othercrops such as Pureraia and
Centrosema as cover on plantations.
Nevertheless,some farmersobservedthat if
mucunais allowedto grow withoutcontrolit
smothersfieldcrops and weeds.All experiencedgrowersof mucunaand canavaliaindicatedthatthese legumescan easi! be controlled,hencetheyposeno threatas weeds.

to famineand drought,mucunabeanswere
preparedimproperly
and consumedin much
largerquantities
thannormal,Thisexperience
rarses concerns about oreoaration techniques and safe consumptionlevels.The
consumption
of canavalia
doesnotappearto
presentrisksto humanhealth.
Traditional
food usesof mucunaand canavaliain Ghanaprovidereasonable
guidelines
to safe levels for human consumption,
althoughresearchon this issueis stillneeded, On! smallquantitiesor the beans are
consumed daily. lnterviewswith Ghanaian
women indicatedthat between10 and 15
.1
mucuna beans or 0 canavaliabeans are
consumedper personduringa meal.In both
cases,the legumesare boiledfor 40 minutes
withotheringredients
and the waterdiscarded beforethe beans are used in stews and
soups.Dryorfresh beanscan be used, No
healthproblemsassociatedwith the conpreparedin
sumptionof mucunaor canavalia
Method of preparation
thismannerwerereported.
The beansof mucunaald canavalia
contain
To preparea stew, mucuna or canavalia
approximately
24o/oprolein,a clearindication beansareboiledwithchilliesand onions,The
of their nutritional
value.However,mucuna seed coat and the water used in boilingare
beans also naturallycontainthe chemical discardedand the remainipgendospermis
Levodopa.
Thischemicalis usedin the treat- ground into a fine paste alongwith the other
mentof Pakinson'sdiseasebutcanalsopro- ingredients.The seed coat is discarded
duce vomitingand a toxic,confusional
state becauseitdoesnotgrindeasily.Saltandheatinhumans.In1989,anoutbreakof acutepsy- ed pdm oilareaddedto the pasteandthedish
chosis affecting more than 200 people in is eatenwithyam, plantainor cocoyam.
Mozambiquewas attributedto the consumpSoups are also preparedby boilingmucution of mucuna (lnfanteet al, 1990) The na or canavaliaseeds with chilliesand egg
plants or cocoyam leaves.After discarding
authorsof the medicalreportindicatethatdue

Study on farmer management of wild sunflowers (fithonia diversifolia)
As partof a widerinvestigation
of farmer-generated
innovations
towardsimprovedfallows,the ICRAFSE
Asianprogrammeis cunentlyconductinga study in the Philippineson tarmermanagementof wild sunflowerto exploitits agronomicproperties,Thissunfloweroriginatedin tropicalAmericaand is thoughlto
havebeen introducedto the Philippinesas an ornamentalearlyin this century.It has now becomenaturalisedin uplandareasthroughoutthe country.Olderfarmersin Luzondescrikrcplanting"fertiliser
banks"
of wild sunflowernttich wouldthenbe harvestedand appliedas an organicferlilrser
to cultivatedplots.I
diversifoliais exploitedby farmersas a soil rmproverin a wide varietyof ways, but this study focuses on
its applicationas an improvedfallowspeciesin Bukidnonprovinceof Mindanao.Throughrapidgrowth,
efficientscavengingof soilnutrients,copiousleaflitter,and rapiddecomposition,wild
sunflowerappears
to acceleratenLrtrient
cyclingand enablesoilrehabilitatron
dunngan abbreviatedfallowperiod,much the
same as olherCompositaespp. Sunflowerhedgerowsmaintainedaroundthe swdden perimeterprovrdethe seed Eouraeto.facilitaterapidcolonisationduringthe fallow.The largeleafareaof sunflowerintergrassesarequicklychokedout A two yearfallowappearsto be the
cepts most lightand hard-to-control
norm,afterwhichthe sunflowerbiomassis easilyslashedand mulchedor bumed,Somefarmerslnterviewedclaim that soi{physicalpropertiesimproveso dramaticallyduringthis peribd that ploughingis
unnecessaryand seedscan be dibbleddrrectly- a brgadvantagein erosion-proneslopinguplands,
ICRAFs studyin the Philippines
wll collectand analyseaerialbiomass/ soilsamplesfromsunflowerfallows at a rangeof ages from 3 mo. to 7 years - as well as adjacenllmperatacylindricaandPteidium aquilinum(BrackenFern)-dominated
fallowsfor comparativepurposes.Structurediniervrewswill then elicit
farmerperceptionson the role of sunflowersrntheirfarmingsystems.Otherfarmersin the study area are
manipulating
wild sunfloweras a biologicaltool to eradicatelmperataand rehabilitate
degradedgrasslands.ln this case, stemcuttingsmay be plantedat intervalsthroughoutlmperataswards- or alternately,seedsaresometimesbroadcasted,Farmersclaimthatat the end of thefirstyear,the "cogon"isalmost
completelychokedout and displacedby sunflower,By yeartwo, the sunflowerfallowcan alreadybe reopenedand a good crop grownwithoutfertiliserInputs,
Collaborattvefieh tnalsbeing conducted in Kenya by ICRAFand the TropicalSorl Biologyand Fedility
Programmeare providingconvrncingquantitativedata on the greenmanurepotentialof Tihona and validatingthe indigenousknodedge underiyingFilipinofannerpractices,AfthoughTithonia
divusifola iswidespread
and reportedlysimilarlyperceirredby farmersin otherequatorjalreg'rons,thereappearsto be littledocurnen,
tationavailableon its agronomicpotentials,Much infonnationappearsto be anecdotaland undocumented.
ICRAFwouldwelcomehearingfromotherswitlrobservatons,researchor relevantliteratureregardingfarma
perceptionsand managementof this species.Commentsand suggestionsaremost welcome.
Pleasewrite to: Malcolm
ICRAF
Cairns,
S,E,AsianRegional
Research
Programme,
Jl Gunung
BatuNo.5,
POBox161,Bogor16001,
lndonesia.
Fax',
+62251315567.E-mail:
icraf-indonesia@cqnet.com.

the seed coat of the legumeand waterused
in boiling,a fine pasteis preparedfrom the
ingredients
and dissolvedip a soup madeof
'onions,
tomatoes,saltand meator chicken.
.Soupin Ghana is eaten with fufu, a starchy
food madeof poundedcassavaandplantain,
cocoyamoryam,Asoup orstewprepared
for
a fami! of four includesbetween40 and 60
seeds of mucuna or between 20 and 40
seedsof canavalia,
Most of the respondentslikenedthe taste
of bothmucunaand canavalia
to groundnuts
when used in soups and eggs when used to
preparestew, Althoughsome of the respondents maintainedthat the taste of mucuna
and canavaliais different,therewas no consistentresponseas to which of them has a
bettertaste. Therewas, however,a general
responsethatthe tasteof differentvadetiesof
eachof the legumesdid notdiffer,About40%
of informantswho use these legumessaid
they mainlyconsumemature,fresh beans
whilethe rest indicatedthat they consume
boththedryandfreshbeans.Althoughallthe
respondentsindicatedthat the taste of dry
and fresh beans is the same, most preferto
use the freshbeanbecausecookingtime is
reduced,Drybeanscan be cracked,soaked
overnightor brieflytoastedon a fireto reduce
cookingtime.
Conclusion
Mucuna and canavaiiahave been grown
extensivelyas minorfood crops in Ghanafor
at leasta century.The legumesare used frequentlyin stewsand soups,but in verysmall
quantrtiesduringany one med, Boilingthe
mucunabeanfor'40minutesand discarding
the water seem to render it safe for limited
human consumption,Humanconsumption
of canavaliapresents no known complications,Giventhe provenutilityof mucunaand
canavaliaas greenmanure/covercrops, further researchon potentialfood uses is called
for. Traditional
food usesof these legumesin
Ghana are encouraging,and can provide
somequidelines
to farmfamilies.
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